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Nijmegen Ceremonies Tomorrow to T u r n Baek 300 Years -To Old Dutch Days 
Pl*eS61lt<ltioil [Dutc/i Hiplomut at Plaque Unveiling 

Of Records 
Scheduled 

Albany will turn the clock back 
SftO years tomorrow in ceremonies 
on the Capitol steps in connec
tion with the observance of 
Nijmegen Week. 

A special program, beginning 
at noon, sporsored by the Albany 
Kiwanis Club, the Dutch Settlers' 
Society and the Queen Wilhel
mina Club, will include an im
personation of Brandt Vanj 
Schlictenhorst, director of tnc 
original Dutch colony of Aiba.ny. 
known in Van Schiictcnhcrst's 
day as Beverwyck. He will ride 
• horse up State St. 

Brandt Van Schlichtenhorst 
came from Nijmegen. In tomor
row's ceremony Samuel Lido. Al
bany contractor, who will im
personate him. will leave the 
Piaza, which was the East Gate 
of old Beverwyck. He will travel 
the course up Jonkheer St., now 
Slate. On the steps of the Capi
tol he will present a bound set 
el1 the early records of Albany. 
• gift of the Dutch Settlers' So
ciety, which is to bo forwarded 
to Nijmegen. 

Dance and Song Program 
Mis. Charles S. Hamlin, a 

descendant of Brandt V.'.n 
Schlichtenhorst, will receive *he 
gift and will give it to the Albany 
Committee for Nijmegen. 

Bethlehem Central Hi^h School1 

band will play for the Dutch folk 
dance and the song program, ar-
l .ngcd by Mrs. John Van Galen 
of the Queen Wilhelmina Society. 
Russell H. Johnson of Ih i Kiwanis 
Club will be master of cere-! 
monies. 

During the program women in 
native Dutch costumes will sell 
approximately 1.000 tulips, con
tributed by Frederick A. Danker 
and Alpheus E. Shaw of the Al
bany Florists' Supply Company. 

Truck for Donations 
A truck, loaned by the Salva

tion Army and bearing placards 
leading "As the early Dutch set-
tiers helped to build Albany, we 
want to help rebuild Nijmegen,"! 
Will be en the scene to receive! 
contributions of ton's of all kinds j 
needed for reconsLuetion of] 
Nijmegen. 

The Kiwanis committee in-; 
chides Herbert A. Steinke, Rus
sell H. Johnson, Raymond C. Car-, 

Th« Knlckevoockfr N**» Photo 
Dr. E. H. Van Kleffens, Netherlands representative to the United 
Nations, yesterday afternoon unveiled a plaque in City Hall dedi
cated to Queen Withelmina's visit to Albany in 1942. The un
veiling was part of the city's observance of Queen Wilhelmina 
Day in connection with the Aid for Nijmegen campaign. Shown 
left to right at the ceremony are Caroline Stumpf, Dr. Van 

Klefiens and Elsie Stumpf. 

Bvrne Votes 
Against Curb 
On Labor 

• 
Repr. William T. Byrne. Al

bany Democrat, voted against the 
new anti-labor legislation passed 
by the House yesterday. 

In announcing his opposition to 
the measure, e told Gannett 
News Service it was the worst 
piece of legislation ever written 
by opponents of collective bar
gaining." 

The measure, now in the Sen
ate, would curb strikes by court 
injunction, and outlaw the closed 
shop. 

Repr. Bernard W. Kearney, 
Gloversville Republican. who 
voted for the measure, declared 
it "recosnizca the rights of the 
public and the consumer, the 
rights of employers and the 
rights of union leaders. 

Troy's Republican Congress
man. Dean P Taylor, who voted 

I for the measure, said: I was a 
;little concerned about the closed 
.shop provisions. I thought the 
jstates should be permitted to 
handle that angle." 

Also endorsing the measure 
j was Repr. Jay LeFevra of New 
Palt7. who commented that he 
considered the bill "fair'' for ev
eryone concerned, and added: 
"Union members have told me 
they arc sick and tired of being 
dictated to." 

Court Rules 
ZuckiiiauOut 
Of N. Y. Post 

New Youth Canteen Opened at St. Anthony's Church 

The new youth canteen, just opened in the John Granito and Joan Raponi are enjoying a 
basement of St. Anthony's Church at Madison \ dance, while at the right are Andrew Manzi and 
and Grand, is drawing a heavy patronage from Virginia Mantica, tripping the light fantastic 
the South End's younger element. Lift above, to the strains of the canteen orchestra. The Holy 

» Name Society is sponsor of the project. 

Veterans' Posts to Assist 
In Collection for Nijmegen 

Methodists 
Pick District 
Officers 

Albany's war veteran pasts wiH paitieipate in Sundays clothes; Justice Murray had appointed perintendent of the 

The Court of Appeals has va
cated the appointment of Morris 
Zuckman, leader of the American 
Labor Party in Albany County, 
and two others, to a New York 
City Water Supply Commission. 

The state's highest court upheld 
yesterday an Appellate Division 
decision which reversed an order The Rev. Laurence Ruriin 
of Supreme Court Justice William!Main, pastor of St. Lukes Meth 
H. Murray of Troy. odist Church, has been named su- p _ _ _ „ _ _ l _ _ _ . TV,vS,,.« 

Giens Fans' Kensselaer l>oies 

Dewey Ends Bill Signing 
With 26 Per Cent Vetoed 

Governor Dewey wound up the V.»47 legislative season today 
with his usual batting average on bills vetoed. 

Of I.-.".7 measures passed by the Legislature. 20 per cent were 
disapproved by Mr. D( wcy during the session and the ;so-day 
bill period which ended at midnight. 

Mr. Dewey approved !M»> biils 
and vetoed :;JH. His record on 
vetoes followed closely that of 

tor, Gerald L. Griffin uid John' collection organization* 
E Glenn. Miss Alida Van Valk-
enburgh and Mrs. Hugh Chrisp 
represent the Dutch Settlers' So
ciety and Mrs. Jchn Van Galen is 
chairman for the Queen Wil
helmina Society. 

collection for Nijmegen. Eaea post has been assigned to ward PTA Committees I other years, which varied from a 
M 

Milk Price Parley 
Called for Monday 

State Agriculture Commissioner 
C. Chester Du Mond has invited 
representatives of milk producer 
cooperatives to confer in Albany 
Monday on possible establishment 
o: premium prices for milk deliv
ered in the New York metro
politan area in May and June. 

The conference was requested 
by a committee appointed by the 
Metropolitan Cooperative Milk 

Speaking last night before 230 
members of Ambrose J. Scully 
Post, American Legion, Julius J. 
Heller of The Knickerbocker 
News editorial staff, a member of 
the Albany-Nijmegen Commit
tee who visited Holland recently, 
related the needs of the war 
stricken city. Maj. Harvey M. 
Lifset who as a member of the 
S2d Airborne Division helped lib
erate Nijmegen, discussed the 
"second front" cooperation given 
by the residents of Nijmegen. 

Wife's 'Protector* 
Sues Cafe Otener 

Hugh Crown, 27- State, seeking 
.$2."i,oou in a Supreme Court action 
against Edward J. Brennan. op
erator of Melody Inn in Hudson 
Ave., and William Haley, man
ager, testified yesterday they as
saulted him when he went to the 
establishment to ask them not to 
serve drinks to his wife. 

Mr. Crown said he suffered a 

Mr. Zuckman, John L. Flynn of'District or the Troy Methodist, 
New York City and Elmore Na->Conference at the annual meeting " " " i hisli of 28 per cent in 1943 to 
than of Ulster County to a com-!of the conference at Saratoga! « w . Carl Flaetgen, president} p p r cen,, l M l y c a p > 

mission to determine the compen-ISpiings. of the School 2 PTA has an-_ New York governors are given 
sation to be given property own-j He will succeed the Rev. Albert nounced the following committees-""' days following adjournment of 
ers whose lands in Ulster County!D. Parker, who is returning to a 'chairmen for the coming y e a r : i l n e Legislature to act on bills 

State Sets 
New High in 
Spending 

By JOHN MOONEY 
Gannett News Service 

A review of expenditures au 
thorized by the Legislature this 
year, after Governor Dewey' 
final action on all bills, L-tV6i{, 
New York State has hit an S 
time high spending program 

The total authorized appropria 
tions, including proposed bond 
money, is approximately | i •!-•. 
013,187. 

It is the first time, fiscal offi 
cials believe, that the states 
spending has ever exceeded 1 
billion dollars. 

Bond Issues Included 
Included in the figure are bond 

issues of 400 millions to pay a 
bonus to war veterans and 135 
millions for housing, both sub
ject to approval of the voters this 
fall. 

The breakdown shows these 
authorized expenditures: Out of 
the general fund $740,237,677, in-
eluding special appropriation 
bills of $to,r.oo,000, for postwar 
projects WO,77.',510 as first-in-
stance money, 15 millions from 
the general fund and :'>6 millions 
for postwar undertakings in ad
dition to the two bond issues. 

Tax revenues for the fiscal year 
are estimated at 087 millions. The 
Governor financed some of the 
new costs—for emergency hous
ing and teacher salary increases 
—out of the 1947 surplus of 100 
millions. 

New Taxes Probable 
The bond issue figure for hous

ing does not include a proposed 
increase from nine millions to 13 
million a year in expenditures of 
rent subsidies out of general 
funds, a proposition on which the 
voters also will express them
selves this fall. 

The staggering new spending 
program of nearly ?l,4uo,00o,00u 
authorized by the 1047 Legisla
ture, may mean the beginning of 
an era of new and higher state 
taxes. Voters in November will 
assess themselves an additional 45 
millions a year if they approve 
the war bonus bond issue, with 
which the new taxes are tied in. 

Emergency taxes on cigarets, 
gasoline, alcoholic beverages, in
comes and other sources were 
made permanent by the Legisla
ture this year. But even these 
may not suffice in the future, 
seme economists believe. 

nose fracture and facial disfigure-
Publicatlon in Wednesday's m e n t a t t h e t a v e r n J u l v ^ 1IM:. j 

editions of The Knickerbocker : D r . E. Martin Freund, 762 Madi-
News of the "needs" of two son, testified he 
Nijmegen hobbyists produced |crown for a nose 
prompt results. 
Miss Glaria Apple-ton of 

treated 
fracture 

Mr. 
and 

otHer facial injuries. 
The- case, being heard 

T n e 'Buckingham Di., stirred by the 1 Justice Murray and a juiy 
r y appeal of Gerard Paadenkooper [adjourned until Moru 

Producers bargaining agency 
agency acted afur U. S. Seer. . 
o Agriculture Ar.de, son an- of Nijmegen foi help m begm-
j -unced fluid milk prices for ning over again his collection 01 
May and June would be cut 44 American stamps which had been 

S i l t a hundredweight s l o l p n b v , h e ***** "" '^a ia tcLv ctnts 
us dcr 
cider. 

to 
tne New York marketing contributed her collection. 

Miss Appleton had received the 
collection 110m an American ,wl-
dier later killed in action. 

•I am sure if he were alive, it 
would please him very much to'lions 
know that 1 am sending you this wide 

Coast Guard Unit Sets 
Inspector Examination 

The U. S. Coast Guard Auxili- co"ncction, 
• ry will conduct an examinat ion 1 ^. Paardenkocper. 
at s p. m. Monday at the Albany 1* B U r t 0 n Roberts, IS Cortland, 
Yacht Club for courtesy i r >- ! a r l s w e r e d the appeal of another 
cpectors of yachts and rno to r \T j j m e g e n r (?s;dent for a new set 
boats. I0f ehess men. Mr. Roberts made 

Those who qualify will be s en t , t h e c h e s s m e n himself, turning 
to New York City to be sworn t r ,em out by hand on a miniature 
in and given final instructions , t t n e ^ g s e t , \t ^ military one, 
b e f o r e conducting inspections. 
Their inspections of small craft 
will result in qualified boats 
carrying a windshield sticker in
dicating the craft fills all legal 
requirements and need not be 

Crown has been divorced 
his wife since the incident. 

before 
w...*' 
Mr. 

from 

Methodist 
Church, Gloversville, from 10.14 
to i:>41 and came to the Albany 
church in 1!)4:J. 

Nominated for trustees yester- rehearsal tor the May Review at 
worth 'extended the term of the [day are the Rev. James A. Perry, ;*< p. m. today in the school audi-
threc without notice to New YorkLsuperintcndcnt of the Burlington Horiurn, Mrs. William C. Hoff 
City. 'District; the Rev. Merle G. Stone, [will direct, assisted by Mrs. Irv-

f h e Appellate Division held Enosburg Falls, Vt.; the Rev. ;ing Heller and Mrs. Cai 
such notice was not required. i Frank R. Bradley. Plamfield, 

Acted on All Bills 
Mr. Dewey, in accordance with 

his custom, either signed or veto
ed each of the measures which 
came before him. 

In volume, the 1047 Legisla
ture's output failed to match 
liMtf, when the lawmakers sent 
1,̂ 27 measures to the Governor. 

The last bill signed by Mr. 
Dewey was a measure drafted by 
his special committee on educa-

.eas required in connection with]pastorate. The appointment was v ~ . . ". 3 .". ! passed. Under the pocket veto; 
the New York City water supply.) made by Bishop G. Eromley Ox-, g i a m * mii' , ^ ° u l a u u u ' n e i ' permitted them, ail measures not 

Justice Murray made the ap-jnam, who is presiding at the con- publicity, Mrs. William HofT: ways)approved during the 30 days arc! 
pointments last August after va-jference. 'and means, Mrs. Howard LaDue; disapproved automatically 
eating an order of Supreme Court I The Rev. Mr. Main started (hospitality, Mrs. Harold Brady; 
Justice Roscoe V. Elsworth of preaching in the conference at 
Port Ewen, extending for eight;the Church of Sprout Brook at 
months ' the terms of three other! Ames in 18.11, remaining there 
commissioners. Walter W. Wer-itwo years. He was 
time Jr., Cohoes Republican lead-;North Main Street 
er; Harry M. Prince and William 
B. Martin. 

Justice Murray vacated the or-
eier on the grounds Justice Els-

Girl Scouts, Mrs. William Janco; 
Brownies, Mrs. Charles Sager; 

pastor of (music, Mrs. Francis Harris! mem
bership. Mrs. Frank Walsh. 

PTA Sets Rehearsal 
School 2 PTA will have its first 

— [Vt.; the Rev. Howard M. Hills, 
B l i m p G e t s N o m i n a t i o n F o r t Edward; the Rev. George M 

I r [Robinson, South Glens Falls, and 
B y B e t h l e h e m C o u n c i l !the Rev, Frederick J. Ball, Platts-

j Gardiner Bump has been nom-jburgh. 
tinatcd for president of the Beth-! Laymen nominated are J. Wes-
llehera Community Council. Other, ley Wood, Troy; Jay VanVrank-
'nomination<! made by the nom-en . Cohoes; Ralph A. Cooper, 

apphea- mating committee "are: Fi.s J Nassau; John A. Cromie and 
have been filed for state- viceprcsident, John H. Clyr.c;'Charles MacCuiloch. Albany, and 

examinations for state'second viceprcsident, Mrs. Joseph Byron J. Williams. Glens Falls. 

Igen. 

Youth Conference Set 
At Spa for Apr. 25-27 

Dr. Edwin E. Aubrey, social 
philosophy professor and presi
dent of the Crozer Theological 
Seminary, Chester, Pa., will be 
principal speaker at the Young 
Adult Conference of the State 
Council of Churches at First 
Methodist Church, Saratoga Spa, 
Apr. 23 to 27. 

Dr. Aubrey will address con
ference members at a banquet 
at 0:30 p. m. Saturday, Apr. 20. 
and at a union worship service 
at 11 a. m. Sunday, Apr. 27, at 
the church. 

1,100 Applicants 
Seek Counselor Jobs 

Gannett Sews Service 
Approximately l.Hx» 

Mrs. The election will be tomorrow. Miss Appleton wrote [senior veteran counselor and vet- B. Lindsey Jr.; secretary, 
eran counselor positions to bei Robert Irish, and treasurer, Dr 
held May 10, the Civil Serv.cc;Roy L, Gillett. 
Department said today. Deadline1 Four members of the board also 
for filing applications was Apr. I arc slated to be elected at the! appointed t o t h e Police Depart-

POLICEMAN RESIGNS 
Patrolman Thomas J, Collins, 

consisting of WAVES and WACs. 
with a fort replacing the con
ventional castle: the chaplain for 
the bishop; tanks for knights and 
mortars for pawns. 

BONDS FORFEITED 
Harry Kaufman, P«t«fciT1, tor-

feiU'd a *'-'*. hail bond today m 
Trailie Court. He had po*ied the 
bond on a speeding charge, 
Thernm B. ©'Conn •% i Spring, 
forfeited a .v, bond for night 
parking. 

U. 
The positions carry salaries 

ranging from *3,720-$4,020 for 
senior veteran counselors. 

council's annual meeting at S p. 
m. Wednesday in the auditonum 
of Bethlehem Central High 
School. 

ment Mar. 20. 1045. resigned to
day. He had been assigned as a 
motorcycle patrolman in the 
traffic squad. 

JEWEL COURT RECESSES 
Yokohama - fAP»- The couft-

rraitial trying Col Edward J. 
Murray on charges of misaporo-
p.iating an estimated K21<U«HI 
worth of jewels recessed today 
until May 12 _ _ _ 

Institute of History and Art 
Announces New Acquisitoins 

Numerous, new acquisitions were announced t.xlav by the 
Albany Institute of Historv and Art. including an addition to 
its ISth Century Hanrahan Room collection of English furniture. 

David C. Hanrahan. New ' 

Two Escaped with Minor Hurts in This Truck Crash 

1 F lae t - l t i o n a s P a r l o f the new perma-
Ip.ent teachers salary program. 
I It is designed to prohibit any 

Meier Damaged ' a l a r y eductions for New York I ^ W I H I I Y o u t l I G r o i l D 
The first casualty among new City high school teachers whose i J

 I U U I S S w i u u p 
parking meters in Rensselaer took! pay on July 1 exceeds the s."..12.'. T o M e e t 111 A l h a n y 
place last night, when William [top minimum prescribed for the Representatives from Albany. 
Ricicmer. \", Washington Ave..:city under the new program. ITroy, Schenectady, Hudson and 
Albany, a bus driver, reported to; fi-1 Per Cent Over Limit ' Poughkeepsie will attend the ex-
police he had knocked over the Spokesmen for the city's teach- ecutive board meeting of the Up-
meter in front of the County Sav-iers said 03 per cent of high school j state New York Federation of 
ings Bank. Second and Bro-dway.j instructors now receive *.-., tool Jewish Youth at 2 p. m, Sunday 
Mr. Ridenur reported that as he!and conceivably cuuid take sa l - j a i the Jewish Community Center, 
slowed down to discharge a pas-jary cuts under the new p r o g r a m ' m Washington. 

Delegates from Saratoga and senger the brakes locked and without the legislation. 
threw his vehicle into the meter.; One of the last bills vetoed was 

Autoist Fined fff If. ™asure sponsored by Assem-
- , „ „ „ , I Jblyman William MacKenzie, Al-
John Carroll Coleman 2». of 0 ] e g a n y R c p u b i i c a r i ) w h i c h g o u g n t 

hillview Ave., was arrested at 2 t 0 , regulate insurance business 
a. m. this morning at Washington 
Ave. and Broadway on a charge 
of reckless driving 

practices and to prevent unfair 
methods. It supplemented an 

Arriigned atjantj-trust bill which 
10;o/,, . m before Judge L a v e r n e p a s s , a n d w ^ ' l e S e d by Mr 
G. Lewis, he pleaded guilty and Dewey as part of "an integrated 
was fined Sift. Patrolmen James! 1-JT . . . 

Mrs 
York, donor of the memorial 
room, has given a George II ma
hogany chair. Mrs. A. C. Scher-
n erhorn, also of New York, has 
sent a HKh Century straight 
n.aple chair to be added to the 
James family materials. 

Three newly acquired oil paint
ings include a small landscape by 
Asa W. Twitchell, Albany painter[Metcalf 
o 

a woman by Eraslus Dow Palmer, 
Albany pioneer sculptor, gift of 
Mrs. H. Noble. Auburn. 

Other materials include a box 
made of wood carried on the 
Seneca Chief on its trip opening 
the Erie Canal and presented to 
Herman Gansevoort by the city 
of New York, gift of Mrs. H, K. 

through the Albany 
the last century; a portrait sfiCounty Historical Association; a 

Clarence Valentine by Daniel (cameo brooch from Mrs. Florence 
Piatt Gladding, a*»so an Albany L. Ellerv and Mai ne Corps unl-
painter of the same period, and a form< from Wmld War I from 
portrait of an unidentified man Mrs. James E, Montgomery 
<ca IsOO). The gifts were, re Lcdyaid Cof»weU J r . Mrs. 
gpecUvely. from Mrs. Charles S liamlm. M> J..on A. Hill-. Mn, 
Hamlin, Albany; Uut E, Estellc Edmund N. Huyek, J, V A. Mac« 
Haight. Cold Spi i -g, and Gold- MIM- y, M Charles R. Scars 
•sjsith Hills, Newtonville. and k*ym*n Siegul made gifts to 

also is a marble bust of the institutes hbiaiy collection 

i, . lanu. . . , ; , •ww.torogram to meet the impact" 
Layman and Aiman Johnson t h e F t . d e r a l T n s u r a n c e \lorg 
made the arrest 

Suction Head Stolen 
M. D. McDaniels, ow,uv of the 

Ulster-Davis Scow Lines, repr rt-

Of 
orato-

rium Act which exempts insur
ance business from anti-trust reg
ulation until Jan. 1, |«t4S. 

Pittsfield will be guests. 
Albany delegates include Alice 

Alperin, Doris Einstein, Rosar* 
Katzin and Stanley Tepper. Irv
ing Rosen, Troy, will preside. 

Junior Scout Leaden 
To Have Conference 

A Junior leaden" conference for 
boy leaders of Albany district 
Scout troops will be conducted 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. tomor
row at Phi'ip Livingston Junior 
High School. 

John Corbett of Boy Scout Mr, Dewey said the two bills 
ed to p. lice theft of"a ~\i; pound w e r p . *uppiemtntjil. and failure Troop 41 will be general chsir-

of the antitrust measure to be 'man. Other junior leaders will 
enacted necessitated his disap-j include- Jack Van Vliet. Rogn 
proval of the busim.s?! practices'Ryan, Patsy Seraflno. William 
proposal G a u | j r . a n d j 0 h n Thompson. 

suction 
night 

head from a h u g e last 

Dewey to ()u\l Alhany 
Sunday for Vacation 

Governor Dewey will leave 
Albany Sunday for a vacation Hi 
his farm in Pawling. It will be 
his first vacation since Ian fall. 
He will be sway from the Capitol 
for at least a week. 

The Governor will attend a 
session of the National American 
Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion in New York City early next 
week. Tomorrow night in a 
statewide broadcast from the Ex-i„ 
ecutive Mansion he will give *m\V.S* ****** ™ * ? °f *• 

Misrepresented Goods Harm 
Industry, Food Chief Warm 

Gannett News Service 
Misrepresentation of fruit and vegetables "by overfaeing" W 

container still occurs occasionally despite grading and Isbeims 
laws and causes serious damage to the trade, Webster J. Birds*!' 
director of the Bureau of Markets in the State Department ot 
Agriculture and Markets, said today. _ 

The practice of -overfaeing" 
consist* of placing the produeta 

second half of his "report to the 
people" on the 1047 session. He 
gave the first half Wednesday 
night, 

BABY'S BODY FOUND 
The body of a new-born haby 

The paving around this pole at Broadway and 
North wa% crumbled, the pole split and the truck 
bt'.ly t'.-'na ed ysierday aftstnoon when the 
h?aviiy laden vehicle struck the pole. Btr-

nardo Scagnelh, 43, of 46 Madison Ave., and his 
passenger, John Gatton, It. of It Dongan. e< 
capsad with minor injuries although the heavy 
load sAif'res* forward to crush the cab of the 

girl was found yesterday 
noon in a vacant lot in 
"iear Sv, an. The body, 
in a blanket, was found 

mi t 

the truck down against the hood. 

playing in the vie 
Harry J Wands an 1 I) 
J*rr'< Hail .'no1 Anthony 
rung are investigating. 

package for the sight of the pur
chaser and burying those of poor
er quality underneath where It 
is difficult to examine them," said 
the market* director. 

"This is a practice in misrepre
sentation that bringi more com
plaints to the department, create* 
more heat under the collar, loses 

Spruce more continued sales and 
.. pped more distrust than 
J •> n s knnv ," he said. 

after-

causes 
anything 1 

roner FaUe marking i« Jusi m **rt-
flivw on, an ofteme against I.K buyi 

'iKor example, n on* is putting up 

No. 1, or U. S. No. 1 trade or just 
No. 1, the immediate inference J 
that tht sack* contain potatoes» 
that grade quality. If they *m% 
it* a violation of tha law and «• 
violator is subject to fine ana me \ 
priaonment ^.m 

•But to my mind more aurx'W 
in done to the trade by the crea
tion of a suspicion that all tin* 
larly packaged and .narked pi<» 
ucts are not what they «f*,T,fp , 
sen ted to be, er that N» 
quality i* not as good U '^e f* 
. .riser had assumed » ^ l , , n r ,!:.,• 
be. Consistent!? honest pK*' 

potatoes in sacks marked U. S. -reputations suffei as a result 
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